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"Reading M&keth a full
ference a ready man and- writing
an exact man.”
Tiie reading of good literature
is the key to our hearts; a key to
the lives of others. The nan
who reads great books unlocks
the powers of the life of the
individual as well as he finds
knowledge of life and experience.
Biography, history, and philosophy or any reading material that
contains personality in interesting forns illustrates fuller life.
Why should not the aspiring or
ambitions nan be nude broader or
fuller by reading these? Reading
matter of this nature allows nan
to profit by the success and
mis takes of past men. Bor a nan
to read all books existent is in- .
possible and would be in the highest degree undesirable , but cl cose
books tint appeal to personality
of the individual ; by this choice
he interprets his own experience
allowing powers to grow and develop within him, that otherwise
lie night never have discovered.
Therefore reading is the light
to our uind where there is little .
reading there is little light.
One cannot see, and things that
-would make men gro w are locked
ip in literature to be released
only by careful reading. "Reading", saith Bacon, "Makoth. a full
Man." So its best purpose is not
to accumulate knowledge' but to
produce, educe.te and develop c
fuller man*
"Conference makes a ready man",
Bacon again voices. By spa ech
it is usually determined whether
man will have command of his
language or not. The eerlfr Greeks
did not concern themselves' with
publication. Our master writers
perhaps knew no writing but evidence of every element of speech
was there. Speedh implies ready
short sentences, vividness, vivacity. Some of our greatest essays
and poems are the remarks of men
at dinner parties, never intended
to be written. Men who have
mattered their speech find themselves recognizing a social obligation and acting as a ready
citizen of the-world. If we cultivate our speech by conference
and conversation wo will become
accurate , daring and ready non.

Lastly says Bacon, "Uniting Makefi
an exact nan". Speech furnishes
readiness and variety but does not
contain enough room for exorcising
exact, pricese faculties. In
writing nan learns to be exact for
one sentence must convey a single
thought; a paragraph must say a
single things. Every good writer
sees or realizes that he is a servant to the people and must write
so exact as to free his reader
from any impediment. "And therefore if a man write little, ho had
need have a great memory; if he
confer little he had need have a
present wit and if he read little
he had .need have much cunning toseen to know that he doth not."

Tho P. T. A. and the children of
the Training School enjoyed a
lovely Hallowe'en party at the
school building Thursday night of
last week. All day Thursday,
the. children, delighted to have
a part in preparing for tbe festive
occasion, worked with boundless
enthusiasm writing invitations,
fashioning weird Jc.ck-e-lanterns ,
making masks, and arranging decorations. The parents responded
heartily, their attendance being
almost perfect.
The entertainment consisted of
games, contests, fortune-telling,
conundrums, and inprompu readings
by various pupils.
Delightful refreshments were served
"Blue Tide defeats Mercer Freshmen"
Last Friday Mercer Freshmen went
down in defea t before the-Normal
eleven to the tune of 7-0.
The Freshmen received at the beginning of the gc.no but were unable to make first down, so the
ball went over to the Blue Tide.
The Normal eleven began a steady
larch for the goal line , and it
was at this time that nine substitutes were sent in for Mercer.
Then the going was a little harder
for the Blue Tide, but with the
old’ Spirit end,plenty of fight ,
they were determined not to be
stopped. Tho half ended before
Normal could score, however, end
the score stood 0-0
The last half found tho Blue Tide
back on tho field rath new life,
;continued on last part of 2nd
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IF Sidney Boswell,
If I oould bring a glad surorise,
To you each day;
If 1 Cuulu 01 ing into your eyes
A pleasant ray
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Of rainbow light
I caulu bring a pleasant dream
Of moonlit night,
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Sidney Boswell.
• °Jt shadows veil the sunset’s gi0ff
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The poc.ch blooms in the night.
Away above me in tho sky
m lonely, pale star gleans;
The nights winds whisper- softly by
As light as airy dreams.

No nights in all tho world to these
Can be compared, 1 know;
Pitn all their hopes end memories
• ^.nd wind's that 'tehisper so
Though in tho world her sons nay ro<
Far from her native lights
They will return again to hone
To Georgia and its Nights.
Blue Tiu. 3 Doio... ts Merc dr-Continued ,

If I oould bring a tiny thing
determined not to lose. Mercer als To cheer your heart;
came back with plenty of fight. In
1 could ease a thorny sting'
the 3rd period, Roddick scooped up 1
And take your part;
Koine
1 fumble and rr.n for a touchdown
If 1 could cast 11 y life on thine
but
the
play was called back and the
A tranquil tent ;
Ir.eshmen were penalized for being off
I could shield your life with mine- sines. It was late in tho fourth
I d be content.
period that Normal- found her onpor—
tunity to score. . h beaut if pi pass,
Cail to A dr. ns , was successful and
(Continued on third page)
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Blue Tide defeat Mercer - Cu t h>v> ed
Adams ran for a touchdown
Eec.oley
kicked the extra point
Imrcer
cried hard fo soore:' but the•' Blue
Tide was too much for them, aid the
game ended with the score 7-0 in
favor of Normal.
"his was one- of the best games
f the season. The-Normal eleven
bowed in this, game that they
aye the "stuff". Bo student
ody',. 'But's* be out next Monday and help win the game
xgainst Piedmont.”
Sits .

The Stephens.Society Girls
challenged the Oglethorpe Society
on the last meeting of the two
societies for a competitive game
of indoor baseball. After
several practices t.^e two sides
were ready to compete on the
front campus October 25 th, ax'ter
choosing their players for each ■
side--which rnaue the following
line up:
Captain
Pi tcher
1st base
2nd base
3rd base
Left field
Light ”
.outer ”
iOitstOp

Magazines and their value were discussed. hour girls ^represented
four did for out groups of Id. .-...zincs .
T.AOSO toning part wore:
Dell Begin
DOroth, from., s, Ruth Grahl and
iuUrr lot RO
ts.
Dismissal - Hr. './alls.
OVA.

Miss Nhith’n Visit.
Great indeed was the pleasure among
the students last week due. to a",
visit paid the school by Miss T/hito.
Mias White was a member of the
faculty last year,.having charge
of .the Home •Economics department.
She was a gra t friend and advisor
to all of the students. She had
everyone’s interest so at heart;''
till she eyen attempted the job
of teaching a .club" of boys known
as the ’’Bachelors Club" tea fundamentals in cooking maid, manners.
The last year' s .home economics
club honored -Miso. White with a
tea while she was here and everyone who knew her manifested
pleasure in seeing her by warm
hand six kes and hugs.

Stephens
Oglethorpe
....
'Gladys Nocra cl. Can ie D.
Tiny Maun
Dot Tuomas
Daisy Fields
Bun , che Parker
Sara Smith
"SKa ty"
Mae Cumti-iinc
Myrtle 'Freeman
Ca.rlysle Smith Mammae Hovils
Maggie Gaug/lin-Elmabqth McGregor
Elizabeth KV./ton- Ruby. Stroud
Ollie Mae Lanier-" A Oil e Killer.

1 thrilling game was watched • through- On November .2nd -he chapel ex.

out by the students from each
side. The score at the end of
this game stood 27-8 in favor
of the Stephens. It wa.s decided between the Captains of
each team to play another game
the following Neduesday Oct .31,.
Every game created more excitement and more of the students
came out to cheer for their
teams. The Oglethorpe got the
better half .of the Stephens girls
nd ton this game. The score
stood 20 to 8 at the end of the

^ame.

.’he last game the two societies
clayed was held on last Tuesday
P.M. There- were some changes
..n the line up. The girls were
ut on the campus for their
i.aal game.- After a hard fight
at up by the girls from both
des--the Ogiethorpes again
me off victorious. The score
ing 30 to 20.
Vesper

October 28, 1928.

,ng
Own.werd Christian Soldiers
oripture-Jusi-e Hutchinson
re.yer
elk by Mr. V/eilsy introducing .
...a speaker, Mrs. Howell Cone.
Mrs. Cone game a very interestng talk on reading. Various

ercises were conducted by the Txith
fprm.de. Tr.u following program was
rendered:
Scripture Reading - Marie Stnnie y.
Prayer
Mr. Carruth
Reading -’’Daudy Doc"- Rut3x Gibson.
Song "Tenting to-night”-Audience.
After this, the meeting was turned
over to the yell leaders for a
yell practice.
One of the most interesting entertainments of the season was the
Hallowe’en party given the student
body by the Sophomore class Saturday NiN’t in the old auditorium
at 7:30 o’clock.

On enteri;ift the building one could
not help but feel the spooky atmosphere. Ghosts were in every
corner , and soon after everyone
arrived a visit was paid to the
"ht.ll of horrors".
A spot of interest was the cozy
little wigwam where everyone
sought to have his future revealed.
Refreshments were served during
the evening.
Just before departing, a line was
formed ft>r judging costumes., Jewel
Smith and Fran.. Screws receiving
tin, prizes for the most becoming
costume.
, ,
...

Y. W. C - A.. Hooti.i .

Miss Frances Coleman from. Sumr.it,
Georgia was the guest of Miss
Luneil Bell last week-end.

OnWoonesday night the Y.T7.C-.A,.
auu its business;' men ting. Af ter
business discussions. the followmg program was-, rendered;.
^ '
Song-Gnwtir d '■ C.wri stman Softdieis.
. . Scripture
Prefer
• Organization of the Y.N.CaA.^
'Virginia Enotts
r. . ,
Duties
of Social Committee
. Elizabeth 'Ecnn.f ioid
Duties of Monger ship Committee
Elizabeth Carter
Duties of World Fellowship Comu
1}e 13 •
Annie Mi11or
Duties of Finance Committee
Doris Newton
Beneaictioii.
Campus Rotes .*
Miss Bernice White, the former
fomo economic and Art toucher,
;.us a visitor on the campus for
the week end.
Duisjr and Blanche- Fields " spent
fast, week end at their home near
Portal.
Myra Brown spent last 'week-end
at her home, in Gru;moni.
Milnrud Garviu spent last weekend in Savannah with her parents,
DicKoy Brett was the lovely guest
J
- Ear. Smith for dinner Sunday
•i.'lit.
‘
•
-uubye Deli Rushing spent last week-i:.a m Register with her parents.
i-..aci Camming u.nu .Jewels Watson
■'a 'visitors, on the- carnuus Sue -at night.
those spending the week-end
t their homes were:
Griuer, Rub ye- Brannon,
iurau Jones, Berths Lee Brunson,
uwex^ Register, Blanche Dupree,
mry Swain, Irma Jordan:., Gonevibve
uster, Louise Kennedy,

Lucife ’Rountree .has returned after
having wiindrawn from school for
about'ten da ys.
Diny Mann spent last week-end with
Elizabeth Newton at her heme near
Millen.Alumni Rotes,
Blanche Lanier is a member of the
faculty of. Pembroke High School
Ora Cowart is attending G.S.T.C.
in Athens, Georgia.
Frank Houser is "going ahead". He
is a member, of the Freshmen, class
at Emory University.'
it seems as if Theo Robson prefers
teaching only one person and we
hoar that Ansel Franklin is to be
the chosen one .
Dalzie.Ellis has a position in
Savannah, Georgia .
Olive Good eoss c visitor on the
campus Sunday afternoon.
Hazel Dunlap is teaching in Salem,
Estelle Zeigler is the Expression
teacher m Rocky Ford High School..
Miss anna Holla Screws was a visitor
of her brother , Frank,, on Sunday
afternoon. '
*
JOKES.

1st Boy: "What is that you’re painting on your Ford?"
2nd Boy: "Whiskers, so it will look
lime Lincoln."
K-.. tiler in e :
Retu:
"To
Katherine:
get waited

"’-/here have you been?’*
the Beauty Parlor ”
"Oh! I see you didn't
on.

Miss Trussed: "How, Gbrdan, tell
us When the Harvest season comes."
Gordon: "From November to March"
Miss Truss el: "Why should you name
suen barren months’" •
-;oa Saturday spent the week-end- wi tli ^or®E’n*. "Dad's- a plumber".
IT
Powoil near Register .
Miss Clay': "Do you know Lincoln’s
"Gettysburg addres,.?"
;;;Ce_^uu I la Wy cock, Dortha Bonnet
Jewell: "No, I didn’tkknow he
lived there.”
P",a f" m1&e 4111 u_Janice Smitn spent
"'^sk-eud with Rub; o Braniven
"uu Milarea Johos.
^ther: "Nurse, if you can’t keep
tne children quiet send them to me
-'-.ox in® ere tt. fciiu Rota Lee so out
ana I will sing-, t o -them” .
J
Nurse:
"But I have tried threaten’'Son-end with Monza. Gumming. ’
ing tnem with that, Madam’’.
,Ov- Rut:*: Cibson, Virginia Knotts
x-idc ni s Sister: "His nose seems
•ztt™ Cartor, -■ anu Elizah6ih
in spent last week-end in South
'
brhken"
Mtas girl:
"AM hr,he;p1 iost his
•113. o
iiOx. v c<5'mi ..
ihciaM- luH w: "X-ot Me didn’t drop
1
".lit i!
' 1 JL

